
FOR WINDOWS 07: Internet Explorer Browser 

1. J&M Bluetooth® Blu<>Hub® DONGLE Software Update Model DNG44 -- 

<v05.1.3 – 07-24-2018>  
2. Single click on the “File Above”. 
3. Single click on “Open”. 
4. Double click on “dfu-bluhub.exe”. 
5. Single click on “Extract All”. 
6. Then single click “Extract”. 
7. If destination folder already contains “C: JM-CorpBluHubSoftUpdateDng44---04-1-2---05-28-

2018 (4)”, single click “YES” then single click “COPY & Replace” 5-times. 
8. Then Double click on “dfu-bluhub.exe”, (If Windows info screen asks permission to RUN single 

click “RUN”). 
9. Single click on “RUN”. 
10. If antivirus info screen asks for your permission also, single click “RUN this program anyway”. 
11. Single click upper right hand corner “Red-X” 
12. Follow instructions on firmware “Update Tool” 
13. Single click on “Update”. 
14. Wait and watch program “Update Progress to 100%”. 
15. Single click on “Exit” at which point programming is complete for that specific USB plug. 
16. Then unplug USB cable and plug the second USB cable from dongle into the same USB port on 

the laptop/desktop. 
17. Double click on “dfu-bluhub.exe”. 
18. Single click on “Extract All”. 
19. Then single click “Extract”. 
20. If destination folder already contains “C: JM-CorpBluHubSoftUpdateDng44---04-1-2---05-28-

2018 (4)”, single click “YES” then single click “COPY & Replace” 5-times. 
21. Then Double click on “dfu-bluhub.exe”, (If Windows info screen asks permission to RUN single 

click “RUN”). 
22. Single click on “RUN”. 
23. If antivirus info screen asks for your permission also, single click “RUN this program anyway”. 
24. Single click upper right hand corner “Red-X” 
25. Follow instructions on firmware “Update Tool” 
26. Single click on “Update”. 
27. Wait and watch program “Update Progress to 100%”. 
28. Single click on “Exit” at which point programming is complete for the second specific USB plug. 
29. Single click upper right-hand corner “Red-X” 
30. Unplug dongle from computer. 
31. Plug BluHub dongle back into the motorcycle and turn ON the ignition. 
32. Then FIRST hold down on the passenger’s pairing button for about 15 seconds until the 

passenger’s module shuts off, at which time the driver’s module will STILL BE in pairing mode. 
33. Then turn on the driver’s Bluetooth headset, hold down on the multifunction button to put it 

into pairing mode and after about 4-10 seconds, the dongle and driver’s headset should pair 
together.   

34. Then turn the motorcycle ignition to the OFF position and then back to the ON position. 
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35. Then turn on the passenger’s Bluetooth headset, hold down on the multifunction button to put 
it into pairing mode and after about 4-10 seconds, the dongle and passenger’s headset should 
pair together.   

36. Now turn ignition back to the OFF position, then back to the ON position and both driver & 
passenger Bluetooth headsets should pair automatically to the dongle. 

37. Then press the volume UP (+) button on each headset until they are at maximum volume level 
when paired to the dongle, which will reset the headset volume memory when connected to the 
dongle. 

38. Further volume adjustments can then be made using the handlebar/dash mounted controls on 
the specific motorcycle audio system you are connected to. 

 


